Hood's Sarsaparilla

Wc are often asked, Wliy docs Mood's Sarsaparilla
effect so many cures of cases that seem to be 'ahnosk
beyond the reach of medicine?
The answer is this, that this j;rcat medicine is enabled
d
by the peculiarity of its formula to produce results
peculiarity
consistthis
medicine,
by any other
ing in the balanced combination of the very best specifics
for the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, and bowels, namely,
for the blood, Sarsaparilla, Stillingia, Yellow Dock; for
the liver, Mandrake, Dandelion; for the kidneys, Uva
Ursi, Juniper Herries, IMpsisscwa; for the stomach,
Gentian, Wild Cherry Hark, Bitter Orange Peel; for the
bowels, Senna, Mandrake and Dandelion.
Sold by dniKfjists everywhere. Get a bottle today.
unap-proache-

Umiiil form, liquid, or now form, tnbluta, 100 Dosou Oho Dollar.
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are Manufacturers and Importers of

Wheat Bags, Oat Bags, Barley Bags,
Flour Bags, Hop Cloth, Ore Sacks and
Burlap of All Kinds. Bags of Burlap
and Cotton Manufactured by us.

BEMIS BRO.

BAG COMPANY,
1508-151-

Coloratfo Street.
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fimu lu Illinois, nud tnero they reyear. letter tho Mender- Nona moreil to lown, nud with money
d
mved by David's thrifty mother
a tract of prnlrlo land In Kay-ett- o
Counrj', which later wo known aa
lIeuderoir I'ralrle. It was In Iowa
tbo future Banker recti veil hi ttehool- Inic. Ho workeil on tho fnnn In nuin-me- r
nud attended school In winter. In
IhCO he wna nciit to a small Methodist
eullcKO at Fayette, known as tho Upper
lown Uulveralty.
In bl second year at tbo school the
war broko out, and on tho niornliiK of
Hepteuibcr lo, 18U1, when Henderson
wa "I, bo aronu ilurlni; tho morning
imxcinlily of tho atudent
for prayer
nud nakeit tbnt be ln Klvcn a chnnci)
to KjNMik. After a ronnultatlon of tbo
faculty bl vlh wa granted, and ho
then made iv 8teech which wns talked
of for year In Iowa owing to It pas
slim and patrlotlMiiu A a result twen
ty two of the Htudent promptly enllnt
ed with blm. Ilo formetl nud wn inmlo
lieutenant of Compuny C, of tho Twentieth lown Infantry. Ho wn shot In
tho fnco at Tort Doueliton, and wa lu
a himpltal till shortly before tho battle
of Hhlloh, where bo rejolunl bl regiment. In tho battle of Corinth ho lout
a font, but after being (Uncharged from
tho bonpltnl ho wa nindo colonel of the
1'orty-nlxtlown Volunteer, and
Nerved throughout tbo remainder of tho
war lu that capacity. When pence had
been rentoreil Col. UenderMon Htudlcd
law, and from ISiIH till l$SL, when he
wns elected to Congre, and bl partner, Judge KblriiK, wa iiiH)lut(Hl to
tho United State Supremo Court, ho
wa a member of tho linn of Hblra,
Van Illicit & IlendorHon.
In 1KH7 Col. Ueudemon mnrrlcd Mlsi
Augunto Tox, of Went Union, Iowa, and
mado bl luinui at Dubmiuo, whoro bl
tbno children were born, They are:
Mr. Anglo IVanlee, of Kant Dubuque,
III.; Hello llouduroon, who live with
her parents, nud a hoii, Don Henderson,
who Is In the lumber business lu St,
Paul.
Col. Henderson was n great story-tolle- r,
and n fluent and witty speaker.
As an example of hi vitality, many
stories nro told of tbo Hunt operation
on his leg. Threo previous operations
hml not been HUcccnNful, nud In 1S09 ho
arranged for a fourth. On this occasion ho not only refused to tako nn
anaesthetic, but sat on tbo operating
tnblo of tbo bonpltnl giving directions
nud freoly criticising tbo work of tbo
surgeons.

Tlic black flag Is an emblem of horror and dread. When it la hoisted
by an anny, the order has rouc forth that ' no quarter M will be clvcn, cv
erythlnp' must be destroyed. Helpless women and children, as well ns opposing soldiers, meet the aame fate, and a trail of desolation, suffering and
death Is left behind. Contagious Mood Poison is the black flag of the prcat
army of disease. This vile disorder is known as the blackest and most hideous of nil human afllictiotts, overthrowing its victims and crushing out the
life. It is no respecter ot persons; no matter how pure the blood may be
or how innocently tho disease is contracted, when this awful virus enters the
circulation the hideous, hateful and humiliating symptoms begin to appear,
and the sufferer feels that his very presence is polluting and contaminating.
Usually the firbt sign of the disease is n little sore or ulcer, but ns the blood
becomes more deeply poisoned the severer nytuptoms aru manifested, tho
mouth and throat ulcerate, the glands in the groins uwcll, a red rash breaks
out on the body, the hair and eyebrows come out, nud often the !ody is covspots, pustular eruptions and sores. In fts worst
ered with
utages the disease affects the nerves, attacks the bones and sometimes causes
tumors to form on the Lrnfn, producBTorl yenra niro X tind blood notion
ing insanity and death. Nut only
nil my tlealt was lu nn nwful condition,
those who contract the poison Buffer, Urent Boron woulil jrmk out mid nothI put on them would ito nr good.
but unless the virus is driven from ing
My lutlr mill oyebrown fall out Midi Wj
the blood the awful taint is handed "a rrluht."
lly mouth win ao aoro I
to llva on mil It ami water. I took
down to offspring, nud they are its linil
Moroury
for
a
tlm and tnatoad of
innocent victims. Mood Poison is in- irottlnir tiottorlonir
Z continued
to urow
and luy arm nud hand booaino
deed n "black flag." Mercury nud woro
olid aorea. My lea wnro drawn ao X
Potash, so often used, never can euro ooultl not walk ami I relt tnat my tuna
not ifotaomora.
waaahort hero If I did
the trouble. These minerals merely llof.
boirnn to uo your u. u, u. ana it
drive the symptoms nwny for nwhilu help i no
from tlm alart. Aftar taklni
awlillotlio aorea all liealeil. luvrhnu- and shut the disease up in the system, inntiam
wna ourod and toilay I am a
nud when they are left off it return:!
tronir,woll niun. It vot all tho mercury
ot my ayatem and It oured me
out
treatment
This
before.
worse than
ound and well AUAEI BQIINAUUIi,
hot only fails to cure blood poison
IIo.CllMnrytlt.
XCvauavlUo, Ind.
butcntsout the dclicnte linintr of tho
stomach nud bowels, produces chronic dyspepsia, loosens the teeth and fre- causes mercurial rhcumntism to ndd to the patient's Buffering.
Suently the
grcnt vegetable medicine, is the conqueror of this vile disease. It
goes down to the very root of the trouble and cures by cleansing tho blood of
every particle of tho poison. S. S. 3. docs not hide or cover up anything
m,t clears the entire circulation of the
1&&5
virus and puts the Bystcm in good
XgSfcW
healthy condition, It cures safely ns
wc" n3 certainly, because there is not a
particle of mineral ill it. We offer n
vfefflii
t? &&? G? ward of $ t.ooo.oo for proof that S. S. S.
is not purely vegetable. When the blood
VtULIMULC s purified and strengthened
rUllLLY XnnrTTAniP
with this
great remedy tho symptoms nil pass nway nud no sign of the disease la ever
pceit ngaiu ; nor is there left the least trace to be handed down to posterity.
Wlao politicians climb Into tho band
Special book with instructions for self treatment and any medical advice
wagon rather than risk being knocked
will bo Bent without charge to all who write.
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fiul.Ntatu'o. It iil'i Is It (,'tiiirniitco. It destroys "Worm
anil allay FuvcrUliur. It cure Dlarrliu.'ii anil 'Wind
Colic. It rellovc Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
anil riatnleiiev. It tuoiliiillate tho rood, regulate tho
Ktotuaeli anil IJowel, (rlvlnu; healthy ami natiirul sleep.
Tho Children' I'anacea Tho AIotlicr'H rrlend.
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Th.iA l mntf r.l.rrh In thti etlon of the
rouiitfjr than all uihcr dlwMei put lorjili.r,
ad until ttielut lew yriWMiUired tuba
luaiirable. Krsrtiiinyearidoclori
it It alotal lwo. and irrrrlbdlocal
rtineUUf. and br ounHantly lalllns lo curt
wllh local trealMtot. pronounced it Incuralle.
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Ihareloterequlrcacointltu
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Mr. Ilendenuiu wa Uirn Mnrrh II, lb nnlrounilltutlonal cure on the market II
from lodroHtoa
1HK), lu tho bleak tillage of Old Ieor, Ii taken Internally In
ieaiHuntul. It acn directly on thebltxxl and
which Is attached to the eitnto of tho mueitii surface! of Ite.yitam. Thejr offer out
hundred dullara tor anr cae iiiuuwcura
Knrl of Htiehnn lu Alwnleenalilrc, Scot- Mnd'for
circulars and leitlmonlaU.
land, lie wn acnrivly flo year old Addrtti.
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BoM
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when bl fntber, Tbomn
Uall'i Family 1'tlU are the beiU
left Old Deer for America, lirlncliik tbo
family with blm. After many tribulai:rrrtilnar Worn.
tion tlm family Innded In Cblenico
"And you still delay tho wedding,"
with Mimutbliu; llko f5 of ready ennti sighed the beautiful girl. "My heart Is
rviiinlulUK from tbo fnml obtnlued by woru out."
acllhiK their bounebold ePriii lu Scot- "Is that nil?" demanded the suitor
bind. They miiuiiKed to get n amall who was an advocate of procrastina-
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ytiiir'ii ihirntloii, did
eoino unox
pit'leilly, for iiioiitlm hi mind hml been
In a cloud, but ii few riuy before dontli
It
ho eleur tluit ho could ntiiit-tilxThen your blood must be in
frlcmlN nud coururnu IntelllKeiitly
a very bad condition. You
wild hi finiilly.
certainly know what to take,
Mr, Ik'inlcrn(iii wn a inriubcr of Ilio
then take It Ayer's Sarsanational lloiinu of KepreNciitatlve
twenty yearn, mid for two term served
parilla. If you doubt, then
"(JwmI Old Dave," n bo
nn HM'iiker.
your doctor. Wcknow
consult
wn fmntllnrly known, wn In demand
will say about this
he
what
bl
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n mi nfterdlnuer
inker,
grand old family medicine.
ready wit mid bttlm; humor broiiKlit
forth Knle of biUKliter. Hut from
Sold for over 00 years.
"(ImnI Old Dave," n bo was lieforo bl
l th flnt nn.illon your doctor woold
II mt term n HKiiknr, bo went tbroiiKb
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retire from CoiiKre nitber tlinn fnco
what bo MurmUiil would bo defeat If
liu
were nicnlii n rniidldato for the
Almo.t Tlm..
MiikerMhli. Hlueo bU retirement bo
Tho convention of physicians wan
hml lived quietly In Diibiiquo, which
called necretly and hurriedly. Dr. Kill
hi boino for many years.
hml
em rone to
enk.
"Oeiitleiuen of the profession," he
n Id, "noimililng must Ik) done.
Our
nutomobllu tire aro wearing out, our
daughter' mualc leon arc unpaid for
nud Hourly nil our good patron have
already been oiiernted uikiii for npjen
dleltlH. What nlinll we do"
"!ct' dlM3or a new microbe," said
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The suitor whistled.
"Well, by guml" ho retaliated. "My
hoe ore worn out coming hers every
two or three nights."

A.J. TOWLR CO. ESTAUUHrJ

ntfAitANTr.Kn euiiE run riuw.
Ilrhlnn. Ill n.l, UlMtUnc, 1'roiruijlDf 111. I)rn
era autliorlll la rfunil mon.7 If 1'AZO
Ida.

On Can., of PoTerlr.
Phlladelphlan was praising tbo
n
lato Mary Mnpes Dodge. "Wise
as she was," he said, "Mrs.
Dodgo consldcreil organized charity
rather cold. Hhb tielloved In tbo charity spirit, which, she said, was best
fostered by the direct personal contact
of recipient and giver. Heneo she
never refused a beggar. And, defending herself from attacks ono day, h
narrated a conversation she onco overheard between two Maryland tramps,
plucks.' These peach plucks,
or
as they lay under a treo on a superb
'Iilll,' said
afternoon, philosophized.
said tho first, 'why I It that poor peo-?l- o
Is always wlllln' to help ui, while
us downT
rich folks always turn
Tho other, with a mirthful laugh, replied: Them that don't mind glvln'
thing away Is the one that stays
poor ' Philadelphia Dullotln.

1836
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It I could Uk you Into mylhrteUrcebtcterleit
t Brocktso, Mass., and show you lb Intlnlls
care with which every pair ol shot Is made, you
would reallie why W L. UousU SM hoi
cost mora to make, why they hold tbtlr shase,
lit better, wear loofcr. and ar ol great'
Intrinsic value than any other SJ.SO shoe.
W. L. Doufrlmm Strong MmOm Smmm
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"No," the carpet la worn out, the parlor sofa Is worn out, ma's bones ar
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THERE

Reason
the Good People of

buy Csscarets ss
as the Clock Ticks.

Every second somo one, somewhere.
Box of
Is Buying a little Ten-Ce- nt

Can-care- ts.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 40 times to the Minute.
60 Minutes to the Hour. 3600 Boxes an
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours,
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.
Think of It 220,000 People tako a
Cascaret tablet each day. Millions use
Cascarets when necessary.
The Judgment of Millions of Bright
Americans la Infallible. They have been
Buying and Taking Cascarels at that rato
for over Six years,

riTO rsrmsntnlly Curtd. Hofltaornsrronantta
r 0 nrnrl day's u.of I)r.Klln'llrtINfrt
llwtorrr. SnU for Vrra HI trial bonis andlrratlu.
bU,

a true,

faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
Over Five Millions of Dollars have
been Spent to mako the merits of Cas
carets known, and every cent of It would
be lost, did not sound merit claim and
hold the constant, continued friendship,
Patronaga and Endorsement ct weir
pleased people year after year.
.
a
There Is atso a Reason
Why there are Parasites who attach
themselves to the Healthy Body of Can
caret's success Imitators, Counterfeiters,
Substltutors.
They are Trade Thieves who would
rob CascareU of the "Good Will" of tho
people, and sneak unearned profits,
earned and paid for by CascareU.

1 1

br.U.ll.Kllns,Ud.,MI Arvb

llillaUclbla, l'ft.

The Amerlenn Clmmelcou.
Tbo American cbnmcleou, a small
llzartl (Auolls cnrollucusls), Inbnblts
various parts of tho Southern Untted
States. Tho llttlo animal has tho remarkable habit of quickly nnd completely changing Its colors, varying
from brown to yellow or palo green.
Its food connlsts of Insects. Tbo little
nuhunl Is perfectly harmless to higher
forms of life, Is often kept as a pet,
and has been worn attached to a chain
as an ornament
Tbo toes uro provided with adhesive
pads, which ennblo tbo llzanl to run
upon smooth vertical surfaces, St
Nicholas.
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It Is not an Experiment, not an Accident or Incident, but a sound, Honest
Business, based onTlme.Trled.and.Tested
Merit, never found wanting,
Thero Is a Reason.
Cascarels are tho Implacable foe of
Disease Germs: the Incomparable
cleanser, purifier and strengthener of tho
entire DIgestlvo Canal.
They Act like Exerclsa on tho
make them strong and active
able to Help Themselves do their work-k- eep,
themselves clean.
ot Innocent
Cascarets are the
Childhood against the Dreadful Death
dealing Dangers that threaten the Uvea
of the Little Ones.
They sxo Purely Vegetable, absolutely
Harmless, always Reliable and Efficient,
All

Bowel-Muscl-

FREO.
You Can Oct AMcn's root-Cas- e
Write Allen 8. 0) silted. U Itoy.N. Y.. for
tree sample ol Aden's
It cures
iwuatlnp, hot iwollen, aching leel. It makes
new or lliibt ihoe 1 eaiy. A certain cure for
corns, lnirroyrlngnalli mud bunions. AUdrue-flit- s
selllt. Vxs, Uon't accept any lubatltute.
Foot-Kai-

Knr each child boru to tha families of
th imitilplnal rlitrkii In lvHnaaa HIIv tha
civic authorities promise to add (5
moau to ue itinera samry.
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A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest
Product and a Disregard of the Purchasers' Health or Welfare.
Beware of the Slick Salesman and his
ancient "Just as Good" story that common sensa refutes.
Cascarets are made only by tho Sterling
Remedy Company, and tho famous llttlo
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket" box Is hers)
shown. They are never sold la bulk.
Every tablet marked "CCC."
Bo sure you-gc- t
tho genuine.

OT TREK TO OUR TRIatNDSI
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French-dalrne-

pONUONBO.

In colors. It ll a bcanty for
drtssiac table. Ten cents la (tamps t asked as a
meMcreottttiafaliU ana to covet costotCaecarae,
Te
With vyhlcfiTEltTOnty trinket Ulaea.
Aejfejs)
Send
aenuenlfis this
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